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The August Dar-8-Que at Dick and Pat's was excellent . 
though the weather wasn ' t as cooperative as it could have 
Good company made for a good time, it was a smaller group 
usual . I think August is the vacation month and difficult 
ff1.:u-1y o+ u=. to makt.= E·Vt!t".\/ (Jc:c21::;i. on. 

l:: ve1 ·1 
bee n . 

than 
few 

Dick and F'at put a l ot of effot·t into thei1~ Ba1·--B--uue , 
pr· ;:;pa1··· i ng sal a d s , desE·r ts, etc . <·Ji thou t the kno<•Jl edge of e >: <:<ct 1 y 
i·10\.'J mc.<n'/ <•Jould attend. I think I mus t say thc.<.t we ladiL~s.; and 
gt·~1 1 t:ii=1! 1 i=r1 must e;-:et c. ise good manrH::>t-s 21rid coni:act DLW hosts 1-;- WE· 

an·? attencli.nq or if fot- some n2c:'lson \.'Je ar(? unable to. If you havE.~ 
evet- hosted a pC< t-ty you kno\.'1 hciw mu.ch is involved in pr·epat- ing 
for one, and how disheartening it is when those accepting an 
invit c: t ior1 don ' t show up. From not.-J on, •·le must .:dl ta.ke the time 
to contact our hosts in advance to let them know if we wil l or 
will not be attending. This type of good manners will enable us 
to continue having these monthly p arties we all love so much. 

(editors note) .. .. . To those that did not attend the Bar-B-Que, we 
h ave pictures of th e STEAKS , LOBSTERS, CAVIAR, ETC. ta show you 
wh~t you missed, AND, video tapes of the BELLY DANCERS as they 
per formed for us, I personally liked the one that sat on 

L:E;llE•y's' lc:,p! 

************************* NOTES ******************************* 

lhe september part y will be at Kelley and Bette ' s . Wear your 
prettiest d r e s s. Its ' been a long hot summer and if you ' re like 
me, you'll be looking forward to the first dress party this 
'"' ec:,s:. c• 11. It ' s> vJondet· ful to gt::'t dr-essecJ up, but t1·Jic E· as nicE' <·Jhen 
you have some place to go . To be among friends who care and 
c:,c.:c~.:;µt you frn·- 1tll ·1.:tt •·le a1·-· e . 

Kelley and Bette are looking for ward having a block par ty . 
Tentative date is Friday September 25th. These non dress 
discussion get togethers have been enJoyable and informative in 
the past . S ince a maximum of f our couples seems to work th e b est , 
please l et Kelley or Bette k n ow at the September 20t h par t y i f 
you would lik e to come. It doesn 't necessarily have to be at 
Ke ll ey and Bette's, so if you would like to host thi s one, we 

welcome your hos pitality. 
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cont. 

Di. d you knoi--1 
designers this fall 

thc:<t so.-r1e o+ the 
i.s the 50'S look 

fashion coming from 
all over again . Stretch 

the 
your 

memories, because I ' m sure we have s ome members who can vaguely 
recall those unique fas h ion s that became synonomous with the 
50 ' s . E):aa1ples ar· e the cir-clt::· skirts , Bolet-· o jackets, crinolinP;::, 
big button earrings, Banlon sweaters , saucer hats and ma tching 
gloves and s h oes, bobbie socks and saddle shoes, toreador pan ts , 
ETC . WELL GALS? HOW ABOUT A 50 ' S PARTY????? 

Thi.s sounds like a great idea, credit for which must be 
given to Ellen for coming up with this one. Let 's discuss it at 
the September 20th party. As for me , I can ' t wait to come to thi s 
one . Tentative da te would be the November· part y . (exact date 
l BP1). 

We a r e so very fortunate to have found each other in a 
not so larg e . There are not, to the best of my knowledge, 
groups like ours in Rochester or Bu~falo . Cities much larger 
Syracuse . I know there are many cross-dressers out there, 

c: l t y 
a.ny 

than 
I CJEe.t 

letters from tt1em wanting to know about our group and wishing 
they had something similar in their area. Let ' s continue to 
support our unique group, if only by attending the monthly social 
gatherings. We need to be in contact each other, if only just to 
o+ -f er · ec;1c h othe,r· a 1--Jarm smile of ·f t--iendl y understanding . Ciur be;st 
support for each other is our getting together . Everything else 
we do is only a vehicle to promote our coming together on such 
occa-=:-jiCJn·::; . 

~:>CHEDUl _ E 

September 5th Friday 
20th ~)a.tur· dc.<.y 

26th F"t· i day 

(Jc t ct!:.)(?. r 18th Satur-cJay 

No -...1ember 

PL.EASE I I ! Lr~t 's not 
Hot~' doe.L.wve~:; 1 1 

Business meeting <Kelley & Bette ' s ) 
EON Party <Kelley & Bette ' s) 
Bl ock Party (location to be announced) 

Halloween part y <Ke lley & Bette's) 
This a costume party, starts at 8:3upm 

Tentative, 5 0 's party, location T/B /A 

the $5.00 gratuity and the 
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EON n e ws cont . . .. . 

rhe following art i cles are repr i nted from r ecent Syracus e 
ne1r1sp a per-s ••• ••. 

Cross dressing wouldn't change 
acceptance of gender type 

Dear Ann Landers: Despite r 
all the publicity that gays have 
received in recent years, I find . A 
myself surprised at the persis- nn 
fant tendency .fo ronfus.e hcmo- LL d 
sexualswfth transvestites. .. an ers 

I am a transvestite and have 
been one ever since I was old 
enough to try on my mother's 
pantyhose and high-heeled 
shoes. 

I have been extremely care
ful to keep this secret to myself 
because there is so much hostil
ity toward homosexuals in our 
town and people around here 
don't know the difference. -

There is no way I can deny my 
passion for female attire. My 
Idea of pure bliss would be to 
work as a model in a big city. I 
repeat, I am NOT a homosex-
ual. In fact, the very thought of 
sexual relations with someone 
of the same sex Is revolting to 
me. 

Now, dear lady, you've been 
exposed to all the complexities 
of life so I suspect it would take 
a lot to shock you. If a male ac
quaintance of yours were to lay 
a case such as mine before you 
and confess that he adores 
dresstng in women's clothes, 
would you think he was nuts? 

Would you be able to accept 
him as a "woman" if he pre
sented himself dres.sed as one? 
-Texas 

Dear Texas: Once a person's 
gender has been established so
cially, he (or she) is cast in that 

THAl ' S ALL ~OLKS 1 

mold. Dressing in the clothes of 
the opposite sex would not 
change that concept. 

H I knew you as a male and you 
appeared in satin and bows, I 
would view you as a male who 
enjoys dressing as a woman. 

I am well aware that most 
transvestites are not homosexu

. als. But some are, although they 
are reluctant to admit it. 

I I I 

i r:}-!-~-~....=.~---
1 ~ Abigail VanBuren 

I DEAR ABBY: Several months 
ago you ran a column about a hus
band- to-be who asked ·if you 
thought his fiancee would object if 
he wore nylons, heels and ladies' 
attire in private. Our morning cof
fee group could not agree with your 
answer. Two were for, one was 
against, and I was undecided. 

My loving, caring, nearly perfect 
husband of 48 years passed away 
last month. He was a retired por
trait photographer. As I went 

1 through his things in his a.t-home l studio, I got the surprise of my life! 
He had in the back of his closet 

I women's lingerie, dresses, heels, 
makeup and wigs. I also found pho-

1 tographs which he had taken of 
1 himself dressed like a woman and 
I looking beautiful. Even in his most 
1 recent photographs his legs were 
1 go-:goo~s in a miniskirt, hose and 
4-inch heels. He could !;lave been a 

hosiery model. I found diaries 
which he had kept since long before 
he knew me, and, Abby, he was not 
a homosexual - he just liked to get 
dressed up in women's clothing! 

I regret that he was never abie to 
share his fantasy with me while he 
was alive. He probably thought I 
would not have approved - or 

. worse yet, that I would have 
I thought he was some kind of fr~k. 
· I have moved all bis female attire 

into my dressing room closet where 
I can see them every day. Maybe 
somehow he will know that I would 
have approved had he told me. 

- WIDOW IN SUN CITY, ARIZ. 


